It is important to understand the service conditions of nurses because these influence nurses' motivations and ability to provide care. Although nurses are estimated to constitute 30% of India's health workforce, limited empirical information is available about them. This paper attempts to address this gap in research. A cross-sectional survey of 266 nurses in the state of Gujarat was conducted to understand the demographic characteristics, qualifications and employment features of nurses working in India's private and public health sectors. Descriptive and univariate analyses were performed using the collected information. A multivariate regression model was also estimated with monthly earnings as the dependent variable, and workplace, type of employment contract, caste background and years in the nursing workforce as independent variables. The three main findings presented in this article highlight considerable heterogeneity in the background and employment of nurses in India. First, 49% of nurses working in private hospitals and as temporary employees in public facilities belonged to historically disadvantaged social groups (deemed Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes) and were estimated to earn 9% less than similarly qualified and practiced nurses from general caste categories (P ¼ 0.02). Second, 18% of nurses working in private hospitals did not have formal nursing qualifications. Third, nurses working in private hospitals and as temporary employees in public facilities earned less than the minimum wage stipulated by the Government of India. Permanent public sector nurses were estimated to earn 105% more than private sector nurses with the same qualifications, years of work and caste background (P < 0.001). This study finds that the disproportionate presence of women and socially discriminated caste groups in the nursing workforce, coupled with the failure of governmental agencies to regulate the health sector, might help explain the low wages and lack of job security that most nurses in India contend with.
Introduction
Nurses are the largest professional group in the global health workforce (Ng'ang'a and Bryne 2015) . Examining how the practice of nursing varies across contexts can help shed light on the similarities that exist among nurses around the world. However, international research on the working environment of nurses relies primarily on studies conducted in high-income countries (Squires and Juarez 2012) . This paper attempts to bridge this gap in the literature by providing a case study of the background and employment features of nurses in India.
Nurses are estimated to form 30% of India's health workforce (Rao et al. 2011) . Like many other countries, India has a dual education programme for nurses that provides training in nursing and midwifery (McPake et al. 2015) . In addition, similar to Kenya, Mexico and the United States (US), educational requirements vary across cadres of nursing professionals in India (Squires and Juarez 2012; Appiagye et al. 2014) . General Nursing and Midwifery (GNM) and Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) are the two main nurse training programs in India, and their graduates are generally employed as A-grade staff nurses in hospitals. Auxiliary Nursing and Midwifery (ANM) is a shorter, 2-year certificate course whose graduates assist A-grade nurses in hospitals or work in public primary health facilities. A national-level body called the Indian Nursing Council prepares guidelines for nurse training programmes, prescribes syllabi and specifies minimum quality criteria for nurse training institutes. State-specific nursing councils are responsible for inspecting and accrediting institutes, conducting examinations, monitoring rules of professional conduct and maintaining an active register of nursing students and nurses working in their state (Seth 2016) .
Similar to nurses from Bangladesh, Philippines, Ghana, Zimbabwe, Malawi and South Africa, many Indian nurses are choosing to move abroad in pursuit of better pay and service conditions (Stilwell et al. 2003; Aminuzamman 2007; Pillay 2009 ). Due to high international demand and active recruitment by national and international agencies, in the last two decades, India has emerged as one of the biggest supplier of nurses for the global health-workforce market (Stilwell et al. 2003; Garner et al. 2015) . For instance, in 2004-05, India was the leading source of international nurse migrants to Ireland and the UK (Kingma 2007) . In 2008, Indian nurses accounted for 9% of internationally educated nurses (IENs) working in the USA and were the third largest group of IENs working in Canada; in 2009 and 2010, they were the largest group of IENs entering New Zealand (Garner et al. 2015) . Indian nurses who migrate are relatively better qualified and have more experience that nurses who don't (Rao et al. 2011) . The former cite unemployment, low salaries and poor work conditions in Indian hospitals as crucial factors pushing them to migrate (Alonso-Garbayo and Maben 2009; Nair 2012) .
Akin to the global nursing workforce, an overwhelming majority of nurses working in India are salaried employees in healthcare organizations (Alameddine et al. 2012; TNAI 2014) . It is estimated that about half the nurses working in the country are employed by local, state and central government agencies (Rao et al. 2012) . Nurses prefer working in the public sector because it pays better than most private sector employers and can provide job security (Raha et al. 2009; Nair 2010 Nair , 2012 . However, although opportunities for public sector employment have increased since the launch of the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) in 2005, many of these jobs are based on short-term contracts and can lack job security (Government of India [GOI] 2011a,b; Nair 2015) . In addition, many nurses working in the public sector contend with high workloads (Chaudhari 2010; Nair 2012; EPW 2012) . Based on Indian Public Health Standards (IPHS), formulated by the central Ministry of Health and Family Welfare for assessing public health delivery, India's public health system suffers from a shortage of nurses. For instance, in 2012, Primary Health Centres (PHCs) and Community Health Centres (CHCs) in the country were functioning with 46% of staff nurses recommended by IPHS (Table 1) . Budgetary constraints, lack of institutional capacity and transparency in identifying and filling vacancies, legal cases against state health directorates on matters related to the recruitment of health professionals, and the unwillingness of many health professionals to serve in rural locations, have been cited as factors limiting public sector hiring of nurses in countries like India and Kenya (Rao et al. 2012; Biju 2013; Appiagye et al. 2014) .
State health directorates and boards of nursing are responsible for ensuring that health facilities in India employ qualified nurses. However, various studies highlight the failure of governmental agencies to regulate India's private health sector (Balarajan et al. 2011; Rao et al. 2011; Nandraj 2012; Baru 2013; Nair et al. 2016 ). National and sub-national studies show that many small private hospitals replace nurses with under-qualified personnel, such as nursing aides, nursing students and untrained assistants, in order to increase their profits (Nair 2010 (Nair , 2012 Rao et al. 2011; Biju 2013 ). This echoes findings from international literature which indicates that reducing the nursing workforce is one of the easiest and fastest means by which institutions-ranging in size from hospitals to nations-decrease the operational costs of providing health services (Alameddine et al. 2012) .
Nurses' labour force participation is also influenced by the wages they are paid (Killingsworth and Heckman 1986; Parker and Rickam 1995) . In the short-term, higher wages can encourage qualified nurses working in other occupations to return to nursing activities and can also persuade currently practicing nurses to work more hours. In the long term, increasing nurses' wages relative to other occupations makes nursing an attractive profession for people to enter (Zurn et al. 2004) . A number of studies conducted in India have proposed increasing nurses' salaries as a strategy for addressing nursing shortages in rural and urban parts of the country (Garner et al. 2015) . Other aspects of nurses' work environment, such as job security, workload, nurse-physician relationships, flexible scheduling, promotion opportunities and decision-making, have also been studied in the international literature to understand their impact on labour force participation and job satisfaction (Zurn et al. 2004; Ng'ang'a and Bryne 2015) . However, there is a dearth of studies on programs to improve the working environment and retention of nurses in India (Garner et al. 2015) .
Although most health professionals in India work in the private sector, there is little empirical information available on their working conditions and earnings (Rao et al. 2011; Nandraj 2012) . Relatively more information is available on India's public health workforce, but it is also scattered among various central and statelevel agencies and is available for limited cadres of health professionals only (Rao et al. 2012) . Research suggests that nurses working in India's private sector are paid very low salaries and made to work under highly unsatisfactory conditions (EPW 2012; Nair et al. 2016) . For instance, a study conducted in Delhi in 2009 found that many small private hospitals were paying nurses less than minimum wage and flouting regulations regarding employment benefits and leave packages (Nair 2010) . In addition, 70% of nurses in India are women, and sexual harassment and lack of physical safety are part of the poor working conditions they face (Rao et al. 2009; Chaudhari 2010; Nair 2012) . Similar to Mexico, nurses working in India's private sector also contend with a lack of job security; many private hospitals employ nurses on a contractual basis and overcome regulations concerning contractual labour by employing them for less than stipulated periods and re-employing them through a fresh lease of contract (Squires and Juarez 2012; Nair et al. 2016) . A recent study comparing the employment of nurses by private hospitals in India and China finds Indian nurses have lesser job security. It suggests that the greater predilection among Indian hospitals to employ nurses on short-term and casual contracts is a result of both the contractual instruments available to hospitals and prevalent 'norms, customs, values and practices' (Nyland et al. 2015) .
The National Health Policy for India released in 2017 recommends strengthening governance systems and regulatory practices to increase the availability of nurses in underserved areas. It also speaks about the expansion of nursing education (GOI 2017). However, it neither addresses the poor working conditions of nurses nor does it discuss the migration of nurses to other countries. In comparison, the judiciary has been more active in matters concerning nurses in India. In 2016, the Supreme Court of India concluded that 'nurses who are working in private hospitals and nursing homes are not being treated fairly in the matter of service conditions and pay' (TNAI v. Union of India Ors. 2016) . Following the court's order, the Indian government formed a committee to look into these issues and propose recommendations. Recently, the committee recommended increasing the minimum salary of nurses working in the private sector to 300 USD per month and providing them the same employment benefits given to public sector nurses. It also requested state governments to adopt these recommendations through the formulation of legislation and guidelines (GOI 2016) .
This study aims to understand the extent to which India's private and public health sectors differ as employers of nurses. It compares the earnings and working conditions of nurses working in public and private health facilities to gauge the gap that exists between them. It also studies factors that might be responsible for the vast differentials seen between public and private sector earnings and working conditions. This study is the first to compare the socioeconomic background, earnings and employment benefits received by nurses working on permanent and short-term contracts in India's public and private sectors. It is also the first study to provide empirical estimates of the influence of caste on the earnings of health professionals.
Methods

Setting
Due to marked differences in the management of human resources for health across Indian states, this study focuses on the employment of nurses in one state, Gujarat. Located in Western India, Gujarat is a relatively prosperous state: in 2013-14, its per capita income was the tenth highest among the 33 states and union territories in the country (GOG 2015 , GOI 2015a . Similarly, in 2011-12, while 22% of India's population lived below the poverty line, 17% of Gujarat's population did so (GOI 2013) . The private sector provides the majority of health services in Gujarat. For instance, in 2009, 56% of institutional deliveries in the state took place at a private clinic or hospital (UNICEF 2010). Furthermore, in a concurrent evaluation of the NRHM in seven districts of the state, 78% of households in rural areas reported that they preferred seeking care from private healthcare providers (IIPS 2011).
Three percent of India's nurse training institutes are located in Gujarat and the state produces 5% of the country's ANMs, 3% of its GNMs and 2% of its BSN graduates (Hazarika 2013) . However, like many other states in India, Gujarat's public health sector suffers from a shortage of nurses. Based on IPHS, a sufficient number of positions have not been created for staff nurses in Gujarat's public sector. For instance, in 2012, PHCs and CHCs in the state were functioning with 35% of the number of staff nurses required and 33% of positions sanctioned for staff nurses were lying vacant (Table 1) . Based on data collected by the Central Bureau of Health Intelligence and Rural Health Statistics for 2013, 18% of ANMs registered in Gujarat work at public sector sub-centres and PHCs (GOI 2014a (GOI ,b, 2015 . However, information on nurses who have either dropped out of the workforce, are working in other public health facilities or in the private sector is unavailable.
Study design and sampling
In early 2014, cross-sectional surveys were conducted among nurses working in 26 districts of Gujarat.
1 These surveys were part of a larger study on vocational training and employment undertaken by The World Bank Group and commissioned by the GOI. Study design, data collection methods and questionnaires were approved by the government before data collection began. For selecting nurses into the study, hospitals practicing allopathic medicine were the primary sampling units. Two publicly available listings of hospitals were used to construct the sample frame to select private hospitals for inclusion into the study. The first was a list of hospitals empanelled in a government-run national health insurance programme called Rashtriya Swastha Bima Yojana to provide inpatient care to the poor. The second was a list of hospitals empanelled in private and public health insurance programmes through a private third party administrator. These lists were combined to create a sample frame of 1298 private hospitals. Probability proportional to size sampling was used to select 50 private hospitals for inclusion into the survey. These hospitals were selected from 26 districts in proportion to the number of hospitals listed for each district, with at least one hospital being selected from each district. With regards to the public sector, all 26 district hospitals operating in Gujarat were included in the study. In addition, from a list of 122 PHCs operating in the state, 24 were selected randomly in such a way that each selected PHC came from a different district.
At selected private and public facilities, trained enumerators met hospital administrators to explain the purpose of the study and seek their permission to interview nurses they employed. Twenty facilities (4 district hospitals, 14 private hospitals and 2 PHCs) refused to participate and a second sample was drawn to replace them. For the replacement sample, PHCs and private hospitals were replaced by PHCs and private hospitals operating in the same district as the original selection. Similarly, district hospitals were replaced by CHCs located in the same district. Ultimately, nurses from 49 public and 50 private health facilities were interviewed.
Nurses present in the hospital on the day it was visited by enumerators and nominated for participation by their hospital administrator were requested to participate in the study. Taking a break during work hours, they spoke to trained surveyors who explained to them the purpose of the study and the contents of the pretested survey instrument. Participation in the study was voluntary and there were no further refusals. Informed consent was obtained from all respondents and interviews were conducted at a location that ensured the respondent's confidentiality. The questionnaire was in Gujarati and English and asked nurses close-ended questions about their socioeconomic background, training, working conditions and challenges they faced while training, searching for employment and working. It did not ask for any identifying information.
Overall, 274 nurses were interviewed. The number of nurses interviewed in each health facility ranged from 1 to 6. On average, nurses reported that the number of nursing personnel employed at their workplace was 8 at private hospitals (median ¼ 7), 133 at public hospitals (median ¼ 39), and 13 at public clinics (median ¼ 7). Nurses reported working an average of 8 h a day (median ¼ 8) and 6 days in a week (median ¼ 6) at the health facility they were interviewed.
It is difficult to gauge the representativeness of this sample of nurses. First, the private hospitals who agreed to participate in this study might not be representative of private sector employers of nurses in Gujarat. As other studies have pointed out, there is an urgent need to document the heterogeneity of private clinical establishments in India (Rao et al. 2011) . In the absence of complete and up to date data on the strength and spread of private health facilities operating in Gujarat, we cannot measure the representativeness of our sample. An additional source of bias in our sample is its reliance on hospital administrators to connect with nurses in public and private facilities. Other studies have noted difficulties in reaching nurses without the approval of their employers, especially in private hospitals (Chaudhari 2010) . We also encountered this problem during data collection. Third, all enumerators visited health facilities during the day. This will be a source of bias in our study if a significant proportion of nurses in Gujarat only work evening and night shifts.
Quantitative analysis
The data analysis had three stages. First, descriptive statistics were used to understand respondents' demographic and employment characteristics. Second, bivariate analyses were undertaken using chi-squared tests to investigate associations between these characteristics and type of employment (permanent or temporary, at a public or private facility). Third, multivariable linear regression models were constructed to estimate differences in monthly earnings between the three largest groups of nurses in our sample (unqualified nurses, ANMs and GNMs). The natural logarithm of the dependent variable (reported monthly earnings) was taken in order to bring its distribution closer to normal. Type of employment was the primary independent variable of interest. Number of years in the nursing workforce, caste and district-level effects were considered potential confounders. Breusch-Pagan and Hausman tests were conducted to identify a model that would best address the effects of unobserved heterogeneity and within-district variation in nurses' earnings. All analyses were performed with Stata v.13.1.
Results
Three percent (n ¼ 274) of respondents were omitted from all analyses because of missing data. Of the 266 remaining nurses, 91% were women. In total 48% worked at private hospitals, 38% at public hospitals and 15% at public clinics. As shown in Table 2 , the majority of nurses working in the public sector held permanent positions (63%) but a significant proportion (33%) was working under contracts of 1 year or less. There was also significant heterogeneity in the contracts of nurses working in private hospitals: while 48% held permanent contracts, 39% were working without a written contract. With regards to qualifications, the majority of nurses working at public hospitals were GNMs (95%), at public clinics were Female Health Workers (FHWs) (36%), and in private hospitals were ANMs (68%). Public clinics include subcentres and PHCs; public hospitals include CHCs and district hospitals; private hospitals include for-profit general and maternity hospitals.
P-values are from Chi-square tests for differences by employer. Table 3 presents sample characteristics by type of employment. Chi-squared tests found significant differences in age, marital status, caste, household assets, qualifications, employment history, reported earnings and non-salary benefits between nurses working as permanent and temporary employees in public and private health facilities (P < 0.01). Permanent nurses in public facilities were significantly older than other nurses and were more likely to have been working for a longer period of time. As mentioned above, there were significant differences in the qualifications reported by public and private sector nurses. Notably, in private hospitals, 21% of temporary nurses and 15% of permanent nurses did not have formal nursing qualifications (ANM, GNM or BSN). In addition, while 10% of public sector nurses were trained FHWs, none of the private sector nurses held this qualification. With regards to registration with a professional council, 40% of private sector nurses and 17% of public sector nurses were not registered with a state nursing council. Surprisingly, 56% (n ¼ 51) of private sector nurses who weren't registered had the requisite qualifications necessary to do so (ANM, GNM or BSN). Similarly, in the public sector, 35% (n ¼ 23) of unregistered nurses were eligible for registration.
Relative to the population of Gujarat, a high proportion of nurses belonged to historically disadvantaged Scheduled Caste (SC) and Scheduled Tribe (ST) groups: 17 and 23% of nurses were from SC and ST groups, compared with 7 and 15% of the state's population, respectively (GOI 2011a,b) . In the public sector, 41% of temporary nurses and 22% of permanent nurses were from these groups. In the private sector, 55% of temporary nurses and 45% of permanent nurses were from a SC or ST background. Private sector temporary nurses were also more likely to come from households whose members had relatively lower educational qualifications and fewer financial resources. On an index of assets owned by their households, 26% of nurses working in private hospitals fell in the lowest quintile of asset ownership, compared to 10% of permanent public sector nurses and 22% of temporary public sector nurses.
With regards to employment features, newspaper advertisements were reported to be the most common source of information about job opportunities, particularly for nurses working in the public sector. Personal contacts were also an important source of information for nurses working in private hospitals. Training institutes seem to play an important role in connecting nursing graduates to employers: 21% of GNMs (n ¼ 122) reported receiving support from their training institute to find employment. The primary job-related challenge faced by nurses was low salaries. Interestingly, in the private sector, nurses without formal qualifications were relatively less likely to report low salaries to be a source of difficulty: 83% (n ¼ 104) of nurses with ANM, GNM or BSN qualifications working in the private sector regarded their low salaries to be a problem, compared with 57% (n ¼ 23) of private sector nurses without these qualifications.
In total 21% of temporary nurses reported that working on short-term or without contracts was a challenge and 19% of them reported not receiving their salaries on time. The vast majority of nurses working as temporary employees did not have access to employment-related social security benefits such as provident funds and paid leaves. Nurses working under short-term contracts in public facilities were more likely to receive these benefits compared to nurses working without written contracts or on short-term contracts in the private sector. Table 3 also lists earnings nurses in our sample reported receiving. It highlights that private sector nurses earned significantly less than nurses working in the public sector (P < 0.001). On average, ANMs working in private hospitals reported earning 84 USD per month (n ¼ 86, range 32.8-328.4, median ¼ 82) . This is less than the minimum wage stipulated by the GOI's Sixth Central Pay Commission for similarly qualified nurses working in public health facilities.
Earnings
2
Among nurses working in the public sector, the average staff nurse (i.e. GNM or BSN) working on a temporary contract reported earning 162 USD per month (n ¼ 45, range 110.7-320.9, median ¼ 164), which is also less than the stipulated minimum wage.
With regards to multivariate analyses of the determinants of nurses' wages, the Breusch-Pagan test was significant (P < 0.05), suggesting that a random effects model is better than OLS regression results. Similarly, the Hausman test (P > 0.05) suggested that results of the random effects model are the most relevant for addressing unobserved heterogeneity among districts. Results from the random effects model are presented in Table 4 . Overall, our explanatory variables account for over three-quarters of variation in the outcome variable. In addition, our model suggests substantial variation in nurses' earnings within-and between-districts. Results indicate that permanent public sector nurses earned 105% more than nurses working in private hospitals, after controlling for qualifications, caste and years in the workforce (P < 0.001). Similarly, within the public sector, contract nurses earned 62% less than permanent nurses with the same qualifications, years of work experience and caste background (P < 0.001). Nurses from SCs and tribes groups were estimated to earn 9% less than nurses from other castes, after controlling for qualifications, years in the workforce and type of employment (P ¼ 0.02). The random-effects model also estimated that ANMs and GNMs earned 19 and 50% more than unqualified nurses, respectively, conditional on the sector in which they worked, the nature of their employment contract, the number of years they had been working and their caste background (P < 0.05). Earnings of nurses were found to increase at a rate of 2% per year with every additional year in the workforce, holding constant their caste, qualifications, workplace and contract type (P ¼ 0.02).
Discussion
This study adds to a growing literature on the employment of nurses in low-and middle-income countries. It finds that similar to Mexico-and unlike Thailand-nurses employed by India's private health sector are paid less than nurses working in public health facilities (Tyson and Pongruengphant 2003; Squires and Juarez 2012) . Furthermore, the finding that 18% of nurses in private hospitals lack formal qualifications contributes to the literature on the employment of under-qualified health personnel in developing countries. To our knowledge, this is the first study to show that the caste background of nurses in India is significantly associated with their earnings, after controlling for qualifications, years in the workforce and type of employment.
The wide range of earnings reported by similarly qualified and practiced nurses in this study suggests the presence of multiple labour markets for nurses in India. In the public sector, disparities between the earnings and benefits received by permanent and temporary nurses need to be explained. Do the relatively higher wages paid to permanent nurses correlate with a higher quality of care? Conversely, are there non-monetary means by which temporary public sector nurses are compensated for their relatively lower wages and lack of employment benefits? For instance, based on their research on absenteeism among public sector ANMs in rural Rajasthan, Banerjee et al. (2008) hypothesize that the temporary Asset possession index components: Land, house, separate room for kitchen in current house, water pump/tube well/borewell, tractor, cart driven by machine, car/jeep/van, motorcycle/scooter/moped, bicycle, sewing machine, refrigerator, washing machine, computer/laptop, cell phone, television, radio/transistor. All components were given equal weight in calculating the index. nature of their contracts might be contributing to the high absentee rates of some ANMs, which are overlooked by concerned authorities.
This study sheds light on the different wages paid to nurses in India and further research is needed to understand the determinants of these wages. The lower wages paid to private sector nurses could be a reflection of the monopsonist power of private hospitals in the hiring of nurses (Sullivan 1989; Staiger et al. 1999) . Likewise, the presence of nurse shortages and vacancies in the public sector, along with relatively lower wages and shorter contracts for temporary nurses, might be a result of the monopsonistic power of ministries of health. On the other hand, lower wages paid to nurses by private hospitals might reflect a competitive labour market's demand for semi-skilled nursing personnel who are hired to perform specific, non-specialist, tasks (Hirsch and Schumer 1995; McPake et al. 2015) . Similarly, the inability to adjust downwards wages paid to permanent public sector nurses could be preventing the public sector from hiring an adequate number of additional nurses (Alameddine et al. 2012) .
With regards to demographic and socioeconomic features, our results indicate that temporary public sector nurses have more in common with private sector nurses than their public sector counterparts. Temporary public sector nurses and private sector nurses are significantly more likely to be younger, from SC or ST groups, and from relatively poorer and lesser educated households. These nurses also contend with relatively lower earnings and greater job insecurity than is faced by their public sector counterparts. Additional research is needed to understand trends in the socioeconomic characteristics of nurses in India and their correlation with service conditions in the health sector and wider economy. Research from Australia finds that the declining interest in nursing among women with high academic ability can be partly explained by the expansion of career opportunities for them in relatively better paid managerial and professional occupations (Nowak and Preston 2001) . Similar research needs to be undertaken on the caste composition of nurses in India and its influence on the differences this study observes between permanent public sector nurses and others. It may be that women from dominant castes have become less likely to join the nursing profession at the same time that women from lower castes have become more likely to do so.
It remains to be seen how the recent recommendations made by the central government's committee on salaries and benefits for private sector nurses will be implemented. This study shows that despite a complex regulatory framework that includes an extensive set of legal regulations (such as the Indian Penal Code, the Indian Contract Act, and the Law of Torts) and legislative decrees [such as the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act of 1970, the Consumer Protection Act of 1986, and the 2010 Clinical Establishment (Registration and Regulation) Act] unqualified personnel are providing nursing care in private hospitals in India, earnings of qualified nurses working in both the public and the private sector are lower than those considered appropriate by the government, and a significant share of health professionals are not registered with the mandated professional council. Research indicates that regulations targeting health services in India are not implemented because of resource and capacity constraints at the state level and due to the outdated and inadequate content of much legislation (Nandraj 2012; Baru 2013) . Legislative attempts to standardize private medical care have also been opposed by many states and powerful professional bodies, such as the Indian Medical Association. For instance, the Clinical Establishment Act of 2010-which prescribes minimum standards for services to be provided by a variety of clinical establishments and requires private clinical establishments to register with the state, maintain records of the care they provide and display rates of the services they offer-has only been adopted by nine states and union territories so far (GOI 2014a,b) .
Historical and sociological literature suggests that the low wages nurses are paid in India might be a reflection of their low status in the health system and society (Healey 2014; Percot and Rajan 2007; Nair 2012) . Studies conducted in other countries, such as Mexico, Bangladesh and the US, also document the prevalence of negative gender and class-based dynamics in the work environment of nurses (Aminuzamman 2007; Hader 2010; Squires and Juarez 2012; McPake et al. 2015) . Our findings also raise this question: do social factors such as gender, caste and social status play a role in instigating and perpetuating the failure of regulatory authorities to implement existent regulations? In other words, does the predominance of young women, particularly those from poor and historically discriminated caste backgrounds, in the Indian nursing workforce help explain the poor service conditions nurses contend with in both the public and private health facilities? Further research is needed to understand the causes of regulatory failure in India's nursing sector and how to overcome it. Our results indicate that this failure is undermining the country's ability to ensure an adequately qualified and compensated nursing workforce.
Limitations
This article raises important questions about the working conditions of nurses in low-and middle-income countries which would benefit from further investigation. However, it also suffers from limitations that can be avoided in future research. First, as detailed above, it is imperative to measure the heterogeneity and strength of the private health sector in Gujarat in order to gauge the representativeness of our sample. Second, our multivariate regression model might suffer from endogeneity if explanatory variables like working in the public sector are correlated with unobserved factors affecting wage rate. Future analyses using instrumental variables would remove this bias (Dupuy et al. 2009 ). Third, this study relies on self-reports; our findings would have been more robust if we had combined self-reported information on nurses' earnings, qualifications and socioeconomic background with a review of relevant documents. Fourth, our analysis does not differentiate between non-profit and for-profit private hospitals, and between general and specialized hospitals. An analysis that is cognizant of these variations among employers would enhance our understanding of heterogeneity in the nursing workforce and its impact on nurses' earnings and working conditions. Last, this study focuses exclusively on the labour market for nurses and does not explore its linkages with the demographic and health profiles of patients served, quality of care provided and health outcomes achieved. An understanding of these linkages is essential for policy decisions and is thus a promising avenue for future research.
Conclusion
Overall, this study finds considerable variation in the employment of nurses in India. On average, most nurses interviewed for this study faced difficulties due to low salaries. A substantial proportion lacked job security and employment linked social security benefits. Older nurses, belonging to historically powerful castes were the least likely to face these challenges. Recent ethnographic research conducted among nurses in India suggests that women who choose nursing as their profession consider it to be a livelihood option that will lead to social and economic mobility (Nair et al. 2012) . In light of our findings, it is necessary to assess the extent to which nursing enables such mobility and for whom. 
